Background {#Sec1}
==========

Around half of the global population lives rurally but rural health outcomes continue to significantly lag behind those of metropolitan areas \[[@CR1]\]. The field of rural health research, involving trained researchers, based in rural communities and regions, working in trusted partnership with rural stakeholders to inform improvements in rural health, has an important role to play in addressing these disparities \[[@CR2]\]. As opposed to 'place-neutral' evidence, rural health research is centred on 'place-based' spheres of influence on health outcomes, including population and culture, distance and isolation, workers and resources, health services, and practice models. For this reason, rural health research is essential for informing tailored solutions in rural settings over 'place-neutral' evidence that ignores the nuance of rural contexts.

The field has a strong record of producing significant evidence that has informed major rural policy reforms, service models, community action and rural health problems \[[@CR3]--[@CR8]\]. WHO urges more rural health research to inform policy strategies about various health workers and contexts and to identify not only what works, but how and why \[[@CR9]\]. Likewise, consecutive major rural health strategies call for more rural health research to inform ongoing policy and programme priorities \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Moreover, the availability of research opportunities is integral to attracting and retaining rural health workers \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. However, understanding how to sustain rural health academic research is a significant issue given that these researchers may work in different ways to metropolitan-based academics, including working across a generalist skillset, in small teams and distributed sites, and their field is depicted by responding to high levels of community demand with limited funding \[[@CR2]\] \[[@CR14]\]. Australia, the United States and Canada are all countries that have formally sought to or embed rural health research capacity; however, none has evaluated the sustainability challenges of their models \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. We aimed to evaluate the sustainability challenges of researchers in this field, specifically to identify how to sustain rural health research capacity.

Developing doctoral level research-trained staff in any field is a long-term investment of universities and involves supervised training for tertiary qualified candidates over a minimum of 3 full years as they navigate the research process to produce new knowledge. Atop of their doctoral training, other studies suggest that rural health researchers are required to rapidly diversify skills in the post-doctoral period in order to respond to the breadth of community demand with few other academics onsite \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\]. Further, the field relates to researching within trusted partnerships, applying rich theoretical and contextual knowledge of people and place that takes time to develop. This is not easily replaced by employing new staff, many unfamiliar with the rural health context and rural health topics, or who see limitations to living and working in rural places. As a result of these factors, turnover of rural health trained research staff may cause major disruptions to community engagement and workflow and impose increased workload on remaining academic staff. In turn, progress towards health outcomes in rural and remote communities may be affected, reinforcing existing health inequalities \[[@CR18]\]. As such, a critical issue for countries wanting to build rural health research capacity is having a clear strategy for researcher sustainability.

Most of the literature about sustaining the rural workforce relates to rural clinical workers, showing that turnover and retention worsen with increasing remoteness \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], related to lower-grade positions \[[@CR21]\]. Improving sustainability is considered to rely on multilevel approaches that holistically address supportive workplaces, career development options and place-based attachments \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. This aligns with work motivation theory, where holistic factors, including the context, may be predictive of attachment to and experience of various employed roles \[[@CR24]\]. There is no known evidence about turnover considerations of rural health researchers. Limited research about interventions to foster rural clinicians doing research identified the key sustainability challenge was having enough time to do research work \[[@CR25]\]. Rural clinicians already face higher clinical demands and wider scope of practice than metropolitan practitioners such that research may be hard to prioritise within their portfolio \[[@CR26]--[@CR31]\]. Strategies to sustain a specialist rural health academic workforce may have other sustainability challenges but investing in trained academic researchers is important to add to the overall employment growth of rural areas, increase the level of  community access to high quality education and build capacity for rural clinicians. These factors underpin rural aspects of the Sustainable Development Goals \[[@CR32]\]. Broader research, not specific to rural areas, suggests that deliberate interventions to develop early career researchers (ECRs) capable of working in multi-disciplinary teams and solving complex real-world problems is important for retaining talent \[[@CR33]\]. Understanding sustainability in the rural health research context is important given that both researcher career stage and discipline relate to research development outcomes \[[@CR34]\].

Context {#Sec2}
-------

Our research was based in Australia, which is an isolated continent nation, with coastal cities, (small by global standards) of at least a day's car travel from each other. These cities are positioned within wide expanses of coastal and inland rural and remote towns of distributed populations and arid unpopulated areas. Different levels of hospitals and community health services, including Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services, private GPs and government health agencies, operate in rural and remote towns across Australia. Over a 20-year period, Australia has expanded policies and training programmes to improve rural health \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. One of these policies was an Australian government policy called the Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training (RHMT) programme, which commenced in 1996 to fund universities to develop rural infrastructure for training health workers and, alongside of it, employ rural health researchers that typically work on 3-year contracts \[[@CR16]\]. The government contracts expect these researchers to cover issues of training, rural workforce, models of care, rural health topics and Indigenous health. The research outputs from the RHMT programme have already been described in the literature \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]; however, the sustainability challenges for rural health researchers have not. A government review of the RHMT programme was commissioned in 2019, and we considered it timely to explore this topic and to inform ongoing approaches to foster this research field in Australia whilst also providing information that may support rural health research systems in other countries \[[@CR39]\].

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted with 17 rural ECRs (\<8 years from full time equivalent from doctoral thesis award), residing in Australian regional, rural and remote locations. ECRs were selected as they constitute the bulk of rural research academic staff and the ECR period is identified as requiring specific support and planning for sustainability \[[@CR40]\].

Procedure and semi-structured interviews {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

Subjects were recruited via Australia's Federation of Rural Academic Medical Educators (FRAME) and the Australian Rural Health Education Network (ARHEN). On our behalf, they sent information about the study to the representatives in constituent organisations of 16 University Departments of Rural Health and 20 Rural Clinical Schools, with an enclosed package that they could forward to invite ECRs to participate. Snowballing via email was encouraged to reach other rural researchers external to this network. No reminders were given as the study was well subscribed. Purposive methods sought to include researchers with different characteristics such as sex, age group, rurality, distance from main university campus and rural origin (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), remoteness of locations and experiences \[[@CR41]\]. Eligibility required researchers to live and work in areas Modified Monash Model (MMM) 2--7 (rural areas by Australia's definition) \[[@CR42]\] and be working actively in rural health research, defined as workforce, models of care, rural or remote population health, rural health services or Indigenous health for \>50% of their active research time. Table 1Characteristics of rural health researchers (*n* = 17)Factorn (%)Sex Female13 (76) Male4 (24)Age group 30--398 (47) 40--497 (41) 50--552 (12)Rurality of research location (MMM)^a^ 25 (29) 3--59 (53) 6--73 (18)Distance from main campus \<200 km5 (29) 200--3996 (35) 400+6 (35)Primary income earner Yes10 (59)Trajectory to this position PhD qualified then moved to rural area with partner's work and found this job2 (12) PhD qualified then moved to rural area to take up this job8 (47) Already living in rural area, got PhD qualified and found this job7 (41)Childhood origin in rural location of current work Yes3 (18) No14 (82)PhD was in rural health Yes5 (29)Employed in a government contracted position Yes^b^14 (82) No3 (18)^a^Modified Monash Model (MMM) is the Australian government's geographical scale that denotes areas that are metropolitan, rural, remote or very remote, based on population size and remoteness. MMM2--7 defined rural areas (<https://www.health.gov.au/health-workforce/health-workforce-classifications/modified-monash-model>)^b^82% of the rural health researchers were employed on government contracts under the Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training Fund which at the time of this research had 15 months remaining, with the potential for renewal pending a government review which commenced in 2019

After completing informed consent, a recorded videoconference interview of 50--70 min duration occurred between August and December 2019. Each interview was transcribed verbatim. Data collection continued until authors agreed to thematic saturation. During the interviews, participants were asked to describe their research background, training and rural health research career experiences, specifically reflecting on sustainability issues within their current role. Prompts were used to expand on emerging themes (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for the interview schedule). Table 2The interview scheduleFocus areaQuestionsAbout youAge, sex, how came to live and work where you do? Rural backgroundWhat is your background (skills, quals and why you did a PhD)?What was your PhD about and when did you complete it?What are your main research skills (quant, qual etc.)?How did you come to work in rural health? (motivations)What is your current main research focus with respect to "rural health" (people, places, workforce, services, outcomes, Indigenous etc.)If your main research focus is different to your PhD research how/why did this come about?Where is your total full-time equivalent (FTE) currently divided now (research FTE, other FTE, interests)?What are the most enjoyable things about researching rural health?What are the hardest things about it?What other responsibilities do you have in your community, whether that be for family, community, other roles?What are the practical challenges you face, if any, as a rural or remote person?The unitTell me about the 'rural health' research culture in your unit (who employs you, how much active research is happening around you, do you have a research plan)?How long have you worked here?What are the main stakeholders you work with, where?To what extent is your work meaningful and why?Research careersNow I am going to talk about some factors common to research careers and ask you to reflect on some of the challenges or enablers you experience with these in the rural setting and why?Security of employment?Access to supervision of a more senior academic?Sustainable workload?Attracting small pots of grant money to tie you over?Attracting larger grants?Attracting PhD students?Publishing, in high quality (Q1) or international journals?Writing protocols and ethics?Conference attendance?Research translation?Research infrastructure (data available, internet, library support, ethics online, human resources systems)?Research support staff?Connections with health services, organisations?Collaborating with others?Demonstrating leadership in your field?Of these things, what are the main factors affecting your research career progression right now?What would most help you and why?Intention to stayHow long do you think you will be able to sustain yourself working in this research role in this location?Are you currently or considering looking around for a new job? If so, in what sort of field and why?What would you miss about rural health research if you were not doing it?What would others miss if you did not do the role you did and it was not back-filled?Overall, how would you describe your overall job satisfaction as a researcher in rural health?Where do you want to be in the next 5 years?

Ethics approval was obtained from Monash University Ref. no. 20595, ratified at University of Queensland and James Cook University.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

To build understanding of the data, all three authors conducted at least three interviews, recorded notes post-interviews and met regularly to discuss emerging themes. Once interviews were completed, theoretical and inductive thematic analyses were undertaken. Theoretically informed analysis involved the authors (all rural health ECRs) applying their knowledge of the broader literature about rural systems and retention \[[@CR43]--[@CR49]\]. Further, the theoretical approach for this study was informed by work motivation theory suggesting that the ability to predict, understand and motivate people requires holistic consideration, including of work context -- where national culture, characteristics of the job itself and the fit between the person and the organisation may influence motivation \[[@CR24]\]. Additions and alterations to the coding framework were made as blocks of five transcripts were completed, shared equally between the authors. Authors then double coded another transcript identifying reasonable concurrence with existing themes but adding extra codes where these applied. Inductive coding specifically built on these codes, whereby data elements were considered without using a pre-existing framework, so that the themes were further developed, strongly related to the data \[[@CR50]\]. This involved in-depth review and analysis led by the main author. The findings were discussed by the team, checking the data for internal corroboration of disconfirmation, reaching consensus on the final themes as a research team \[[@CR43], [@CR51]\]. In the process, the team aimed to promote self-reflexive analysis by considering the influence of their own experiences on the interpretation of data, by extensive written and verbal reflection by team members \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. To ensure separation of the findings from our own roles as rural health researchers, thereby minimising bias \[[@CR54]\], interpretations of the data were tested by regular group discussion and each team member only interviewed participants not working in the same research unit. The process of analysis involved multi-layering over a 6-month period, until thick description and triangulation of findings occurred for confirmability \[[@CR55]\].

To aid interpretation of the data, responses were reported as relating to the number of participants: 1--4 participants as '*few'*; 5--8 as '*some'*; 9--13 as '*many'* and; 14--17 as '*most'*. Further interviews were classified according to whether the ECR was based in a regional (MMM2), rural (MMM3--5) or remote setting (MMM6--7) using 'reg', 'rur' and 'rem', respectively, as subtext for the quoted material \[[@CR42]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The research participants are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and were from 6 of 8 Australian states/territories, including Tasmania, Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland, Northern Territory and South Australia, with a wide representation of most (71%) working in smaller towns than major regional centres (MMM2 which is \>50,000 population) inclusive of 18% from very remote locations (MMM6--7). Seven key sustainability themes emerged (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), namely recognition, workload, networks, funding and strategic grants, organisational culture, job security and career progression options. Further, tipping points were noted as a way of contextualising the dynamics of particular factors with respect to leaving the field*.* Table 3Themes related to sustaining rural health research^a^ThemeDescriptionRecognitionPoor recognition by main university campuses and their own units for effort and achievements and the value provided to communityWorkloadSmall academic teams researching large problems, high demand to take all opportunities and respond to the community interest in researching and solving rural health issuesNetworksWorking solo, geographically isolated, with few opportunities to connect to rural health researchers in other sites and limited senior academic mentoring from others in the rural health research fieldFunding and strategic grantsStructural barriers to writing grants (nature of field complex makes it hard to confine to a grant topic/simple method, few team members and time for research outputs and grant writing), limited grants target improving health in rural-placesOrganisational culture and leadershipPoor leadership and encouragement of collaboration with other sites affecting cohesive business planning and job satisfactionJob securityOngoing job security insufficient relative to the commitment researchers made to rural placesCareer progression optionsEmployed and maintained at levels below competence and experience^a^The themes are overlapping and reinforcing, rather than linear and causal of poor sustainability on their own

Recognition {#Sec7}
-----------

Issues of recognition operated on multiple levels. One noted that there was increasing focus on urbanity, as a competitor to rural 'place-based' research:""*... there's lots of conferences about urbanity at the moment ... that kind of privileging of metro*\[politan\] *and urban and you're trying to carve out a space and say rural is important ... predominantly to decision makers who are probably sitting in cities*." (Reg 5)"

Rural health research work was poorly recognised at one researcher's main university campus as it did not often fit the boundaries of clinical trials, within a biomedical model:""*I'm embedded in the medical school so none of my research ever gets valued because it's not clinical trials*." (Reg 6)"

Many noted that it was merely a factor of out of sight out of mind, in terms of respecting the research done, its context and the opportunities granted to researchers at distributed sites (away from main campuses):""*... we are west of the* \[X\]. *You sit there and go, you forget that we exist and we're just out here by ourselves.*" (Rur 8)"*... the* \[main campus\] *researchers without a doubt are offered opportunities over anyone else simply because they're in close proximity.*" (Rem 1)"

Some noted that their career achievements in rural health research were also poorly recognised in their own unit where the focus was on student clinical education:""*... my* \[X\] *Fellowship was celebrated, actually, even at the top university level, but not in my own department. The achievements that I've made in the main are my own. Through my own hard work and almost in spite of the lack of support and recognition ...*" (Rur 1)"*... the approach is very much bums on seats, all teaching, and there's very limited infrastructure, very limited - you know anything you do, like any academic I guess in* \[X\]*, you do everything out of hours. It's all just out of the good of your heart.*" (Reg 6)"

Finally, some also mentioned that they were not valued for their own research, but only as a service arm or relegated as a data collector for metropolitan researchers:""*... you are not just a data collector for a big team sitting in* \[X\] *or* \[X\]*. We are equal partners\...*" (Rem 3)"*I know there are a lot of researchers who work in my region who come from* \[X\]*. They have big clinical trials that are running here, or they are going into communities and delivering interventions ... They just come into your community and do their business and go\...*" (Reg 1)"

Workload {#Sec8}
--------

For many, the feasibility and unpredictability of the academic workload was an issue due to the small team size, the community demand, researcher enthusiasm for meaningful projects and the imperative to accept new research opportunities:""*I think when you are in an environment where there are a limited number of people who have a certain capacity and you happen to be one of those people I think the workload can get quite out of control quite easily\...*" (Rur 4)"*... you can't say no to projects, Because you don't often get those opportunities. In saying yes to a project on top of your current load, nothing's ever taken away from you, your workloads never reduce\...*" (Rem 10)"*The way it generally works is the clinicians want to do a research project. They come to me and ask me if I'd be interested in helping them, and that usually turns into me taking the lead on the research.*" (Rur 2)"

Some expressed having too much work relative to their employed fraction in research and pursued research in unpaid time:""*I do it between eight and ten at night. If I do it at all. If I'm not exhausted, I have* \[X\] *kids and a husband and a dog and three chickens. You sit there and you code data in your own time. That's the only way it gets done.*" (Rur 8)"

In part the high workload was exacerbated by small team size and also by the breadth of skills needed in the face of more professional isolation:""*If I'm stuck* \[with some\] *problem ... if I were part of a bigger team there would be many statisticians sitting in the* \[far\] *group and they would be happy to help ... Here, sitting alone, you need to figure it out by yourself ... I have to go through hours and hours of Google -* \[surfing\] *and looking for resources.*" (Rem 3)"*It probably takes me 10 times as long to do things that people in* \[X\] *are doing like that, because I don't know the faster way to do it or the better way to do it.*" (Rem 1)"

To balance the workload researchers learnt to respond by prioritising the large number of opportunities around their skills:""*There's obviously lots of work to be done. I think that's a good and a bad thing. It means there's lots of potential opportunities. Being able to select ones that suit you better is a challenge, in terms of the skill set that you might have\....*" (Rur 7)"*You've got to learn to say no because there is so much you can do and get involved with.*" (Rem 5)"

Networks {#Sec9}
--------

Networks with other rural health researchers were considered important over collaborating with metropolitan researchers, as the former encompassed academics with knowledge of the rural context, considered an enabler of meaningful exchange:""*So I've very much been a solo researcher working on this ... it's very place based research. I've got more in common with those researchers who are outside my university than the ones in* \[city\] *University.*" (Rur 1)"*So actually in terms of being connected I feel better connected to my rural colleagues than I do to any metropolitan area*" (Reg 6)"

However, few had access to rural research networks and if they did, these were localised:""*I'm part of the* \[X\] *Research Network, I don't know if you've heard of them. It was something that was started by* \[X\] *... that's been a big deal for me ... a very supportive environment to be involved in\...*" (Rur 7)"

Some addressed networking by developing their own connections but finding the right people with whom you 'belonged' was challenging due to the distributed structure of the field:""*I have pretty emerging relationships with researchers and I'm kind of shopping for them as I need them and then building my own team.*" *(Rur 1)*"*... we're really siloed ... how do we find that person who's willing to take the time to invest in you if I can't sit there and knock on their office door and say, 'hey can I get you coffee?'*" (Rur 8)"*I think that's always a struggle with that multi-site stuff, feeling part of ... your colleagues and things like that ...*" (Rur 3)"

Within professional networks, the need for senior rural health researchers was noted to enable more opportunities:""*... there is also a lack of that senior, like academics mentoring.*" (Rur 5)"""\[A\] *strong network of other more senior rural researchers who have a common thread ..., they need to be collaborative in creating opportunities for funding and bigger research projects.*" (Reg 6)"

Many felt that senior academic mentoring independent of the line manager, was critical for intellectual extension:""*... I crave mentoring ... I don't have research supervision. I have line management. I'm hungry for ... other researchers critique ... I could just be more confident if I had senior researchers. I don't.*" (Rur 1)"

Funding and strategic grants {#Sec10}
----------------------------

Many researchers raised that funding and strategic grants were not easy to access due to the lack of funding streams fit to their field:""*I actually think that the funding streams probably don't fit well with the rural health issues ... the types of methodologies and things that bode well in this area, they're just not sexy enough for competitive funding.*" (Reg 6)"*... the research you're doing connected to place, as a place based researcher, is extremely complex ... the complexity of individual health services, communities, pathways are dislocated and it is extremely complicated to track people.*" (Reg 2)"*Even though there's this massive area of need and all the governments are saying this is an area of need ... the grants aren't really quite aligning with that, or where they're going isn't aligning with that need.*" (Rur 3)"

Some researchers also experienced structural barriers to grant writing either directly from the time the unit gave them:""*... the priority is teaching students, supporting students, and also having the capacity to look up and create those networks and to put the effort into a big grant is just unrealistic.*" (Reg 6)"

The size of the team:""*Being part of a bigger team where I can get some grants and do some work in the area* \[I want to do\]." (Rem 3)"

Or the challenge of building sufficient track record:""*... you've got at a time maybe six, seven publications at various stages and you're just trying to get them done and get them published so that you can show you've been actually doing some work in the past four years.*" (Reg 3)"

Organisational culture and leadership {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

The characteristics of rural research unit leadership and management affected satisfaction with work. Strong leaders who could work with diverse and distributed teams and who understood rural research were valued:""*... the boss we had ... she was really great. She had this vision. Okay, I've got this team and ... how could I put them together?*" (Rur 3)"

Others reported a lack of cohesive business planning related to distributed sites and managers with limited research skills:""*... We get together and we have meetings regularly so people can talk about what they're doing ...* \[there's\] n*o research plan in place, no clear career goals of working towards in research, it seems to be very ad hoc*." (Rem 1)*The research leader, they don't have a vision or plan. Some days they will come up with some random idea and then it will be super busy ...*" (Rem 3)"

Access to direct research leadership and clear research focus were enhanced when researchers were employed on existing competitive grants that had senior research leaders:""*I have other more senior academics who are involved with our projects who do provide a lot of support and guidance to me ... So, with my supervisors right now I have it whenever I need it ...*" (Reg 3)"

Or, for some, when the research leader was on site:""*... So, this is the only site which is very much active in research, because the research lead\'s here ...*" (Rur 6)"""*... you have ideas and they\'d say go for it ... There\'s a real culture of mentoring and building capacity*." (Reg 2)"

Some government contracts were affected by the focus of maintaining government funding and building university reputation, rather than fostering the development of local staff and building multi-university research collaborations:""*That\'s sort of part of the mentality of reporting to government to say we\'re doing everything, we\'re functioning well, yeah. But there\'s a lot below that in terms of the experience for the people in units*." (Rur 4)"""*I didn\'t feel ... that we were encouraged to actually create those collaborations outside of our own little bubble \...*" (Rur 4)"

Job security {#Sec12}
------------

Relative to the commitment to place that doctoral-trained research staff made to participate in rural health research, ongoing job security in relation to 3-year rolling government contracts was an issue for job satisfaction:""*... the hardest thing is it\'s contract work, so you don\'t know where ... you\'re going to be after that. So there\'s a lot of instability\...*" (Rur 3)"""*I think we have a solid research culture here. But it's only for the last two and a half years. All this is threatened by who is not going to have contract tomorrow or there's no funding ...*" (Rur 5)"

These contracts also impacted the capacity to attract students:""... *because of our funding cycle we actually try to get a PhD student in on scholarship, but we have a two-year funding cycle and a PhD takes three years*." (Rem 4)"

For one researcher who was the primary income earner, the inability to gain tenure was also a deterrent:""*I mean one of the major limitations for me was there was no possibility that I could ever be continuing in that position ... I\'m like the sole income earner for my family, my partner is a stay at home parent, so that was really significant for me\...*" (Rur 4)"

Others, who had experience in working with government contract periods, were not concerned about job security.""*We operate on two- and three-year contracts, but I don\'t let that bother me, because in the 16 years I\'ve worked here my job - the contracts have continued ...*" (Reg 1)"

Others employed in rural areas on competitively funded grants noted specific funding challenges:""*As long as there\'s funding I think it\'s sustainable. But again, it\'s a real gamble\...*" (Reg 3)"

The broader job opportunities in the community, in the event that research contracts were not renewed, were also a strong consideration for many researchers and their families:""*Probably the challenges specifically related to* \[X\] *are probably just job opportunities ...* \[for\] *myself and my partner*." (Rur 3)"""*... when you\'re coming up to the end of your contract, you need to be actively looking because there may be no other job for another year. There\'s not that many employers. So, what do you do? Where do you go?*" (Reg 5)"

Career progression options {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Many rural health researchers commented that they were employed and maintained at levels below their competence and experience. Others had particular achievements, like grant funding to address to advance their career, which was difficult being based in a rural area:""... *when I look at the level As, there are research assistants working to people\'s agendas. I\'m working to my own agenda*... \[with\] *international partnerships established. So how is that a level A? Actually, it\'s closer to a level C than it is to a level A.*" (Rur 1)"""*I suppose the other one is that I\'ve been at level A the whole time that - I was originally contracted as a level A and I am still a level A\....*" (Rur 2)"""*I\'ve been a Level B forever in a day and I can\'t see myself moving to the next level because ... I need a Category 1 grant and that\'s just not going to happen*." (Reg 6)"

The generalist nature of their research role made it challenging to demonstrate academic achievement on mainstream research metrics:""*... you create your academic career on becoming more and more and more and more specialised and that doesn\'t bode well for rural health*." (Reg 6)"

Some also mentioned that they particularly needed strategising about how to navigate a research career:""*It would be really good to have someone supporting you on how you might navigate that* \[research career\]*. Or twist things, 'going do you realise that that is that? Or you should be promoting that more as something that you do on the side'*." (Rur 1)"

Others noted that there was not a visible career path in rural health research:""*I think it\'s probably about having that mid, maybe mid-career researchers. We\'ve got early career, we\'ve got, there\'s more senior people, but let\'s look at that mid-body*." (Rur 3)"

For others, they were hopeful that career progression options would follow in time:""*... it's just a Research Assistant'\...at this stage, I am mentally prepared to stay here at least for one year. I will see* \[what\] *would be the other opportunities, but my team leader has said, currently this is the only position we have ...*" (Rur 6)"

Tipping points {#Sec14}
--------------

The intention to stay and satisfaction with various conditions varied over time for some rural researchers. Some were happy to stay in rural health research in rural places until retirement:""*I could probably stay here until I retire I think*." (Rur 2)"

Some were happy with the role, but these were mainly in their first 6 months of the position:""*... for me at the moment, it just feels like an absolute privilege to just be able to do research and get paid for it*." (Reg 5)"""*... I love those light-bulb moments; I love to read the literature and find out what\'s going on. I do love knowledge and I think this job has that for me*." (Rem 5)"

Those in their second and subsequent years of the same position more so reflected on being in a state of tension over whether to stay or leave because they viewed their work as valuable to rural communities and their work had been built up from substantial concurrent investment. One who was 2 years into a part-time research position mentioned:""*... I'm struggling, probably with my situation at the moment is because it's such important work ... even for all the flaws of our research team ... this is such important work.*" (Rur 8)"""*I think it\'s a terrible shame because what that seven years of investing in this research, that\'s quite a bit of investment from government and I walk away ...*" (Rur 1)"

Leaving was particularly disappointing for ECRs who moved their families to rural areas to pursue their research in the field:""*Yeah, I think I was just gradually disappointed. Six months in, I was concerned. But you know, I\'d moved myself and my husband here. We\'d disturbed our entire life. ... I\'ve been working pretty hard to make sure that the whole thing wasn\'t a dreadful mistake*." (Rur 1)"

Of our sample of 17, 3 researchers had already resigned to work in different academic/policy fields and 2 were contemplating on leaving. Of those who had resigned from working in rural health research roles, the main tipping point was employment arrangements and poor research leadership culture:""*... I love the place, I love my team, that leadership has been really disappointing ...*" (Rem 3)"""*I love being a researcher\... Yeah, it sits around nine out of 10 ... there's many things I can do. But the employment arrangements are about a three ... So then you come back to about a five or a six*." (Rur 1)"""*I\'ve resigned from my position, and the culture is one of the reasons why I resigned ... . It\'s been just lack of support really ...*" (Rur 7)"

Another researcher noted the inability to achieve a successful research carer in rural health but signed another contract to continue working in the location as she had moved her family to the area so felt obliged to stay in the role:""*... In my mind I'm done, I'm not building a research career, the clock's ticking\... I only signed another contract because I had my family out here and they didn't want to go here, but I'm done. I can't see the support that I'm receiving\'s going to change.*" (Rem 1)"

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

This is the first national-scale study to evaluate the sustainability challenges of rural health researchers in distributed sites, most of whom were are least 200 km from their main university campus and mainly (82%) working in government-contracted research positions. It identifies seven clear challenges that inform a framework for countries considering building sustainable rural health research capacity. This work builds on other rural workforce retention frameworks that have been limited to clinical workers \[[@CR9], [@CR12], [@CR22]\]. It also aligns with motivational theory, reinforcing that holistic approaches are needed to sustain work, including attending to context as a driver \[[@CR24]\].

Most participants identified that their research work was not recognised or valued and they were not extended research opportunities or resources from their main university campuses. They were "*just out here by ourselves*", with "*limited infrastructure*", although competing within a mainstream culture privileging controlled and scaled-up research such as clinical trials. This is likely to be a product of strong research market competition for both jobs and grants in Australia. However, improving the recognition of rural health researchers and their research is a critical societal issue central to overcoming geographical narcissism, where cities 'other' and ostracize rural places and their issues and research as 'less than' and hold resources for themselves \[[@CR56]\]. Such an approach significantly disadvantages the production of research that fits rural settings as well as the community partnerships needed for rural system translation of findings. Using rural researchers as data collectors for city projects or bypassing them altogether by 'fly-in, fly-out' projects is symptomatic of a research culture where skills and resources are owned by cities, and the genuine skills and efforts of trained rural health researchers are devalued \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\].

Within their own rural units, our participants also faced lack of recognition partly because the '*priority is teaching students*'. Under-resourced settings may preference pragmatic service-orientated fields over conceptual ones, like research. Yet, just as rural services capacity needs to be built, equity of access to academic skills in rural areas is also inherent to lifting rural societal opportunities \[[@CR32]\]. Perhaps better espousing the value of rural research as part of the overall agenda for informing broad-scale strategies and community action towards rural health equity may assist in re-framing any perceptions that research is a mere luxury that only cities should be permitted to access \[[@CR36], [@CR56]\]. Our findings show that rural health researchers are sustained by internal reward systems -- "*none of my research ever gets valued*". This failure to give due recognition for rural health research work is likely to lead to professional dissatisfaction and reinforce professional isolation, as key factors related to turnover \[[@CR49]\]. Other literature points to the value of using professional rewards to reinforce the values and norms of people's roles and thereby promote the achievement of organisational objectives, in this case, of contributing to solutions for rural populations and health services \[[@CR57]\]. Some options include universities and their rural sites introducing academic awards and simply noting the contribution that rural researchers are making to their communities, as a relatively cost-neutral strategy.

Due to the drive to be accountable to communities and our participants' enthusiasm and culture of opportunism, our participants had unpredictable and heavy workloads -- "*you do everything out of hours*". This may be worsened by the finding of poor leadership impacting uneven and limited cohesiveness of research business planning coupled with siloed decision-making. To some extent, a high workload was normalised by a rural culture where overwork is reinforced as a demonstration of dedication \[[@CR58]\]. However, compared with rural clinicians, rural health academics had limited staff and skill-shifting options to buffer workload, including few other trained staff for the breadth of skills needed. The scenario of being "*stuck* \[with some\] *problem*" involving "*hours and hours of ... looking for resources*" highlighted challenges that could result in turnover. More sustainable than relying on individuals to remain reslient in the face of this pressure, is to use a systems-wide approach. For example, initiating more rural research hubs (virtual or physical) at regional, state or national levels, as a model used for rural research in the United States \[[@CR15]\], could assist researchers at individual sites to access a suite of skills and senior academic supervision for trouble-shooting. This is likely to be more cost-effective than building the numbers of research employees at each site and it may also address the identified need of rural health researchers "*crave*\[ing\] *mentoring*", "*critique*" and "*senior researchers*" familiar with their context, as the basis of meaningful exchange. However, the risk is that hubs unwittingly draw resources away from sites, which could be attended to by having a clear mission, principles and service contracts.

Other countries have used nationalised rural health research networks to foster rural health research capacity \[[@CR7], [@CR17]\]. Our participants were already seeking their own networks or joining regionalised networks but access to these was inequitable depending on the researcher\'s region. Additionally, our broader findings suggest that a network alone may be insufficient to improve sustainability in this field. This is not to say that if they were integrated within a wider range of interventions and connected with hub nodes, networks may support rural health researchers to move "*outside of our own little bubble*" and become part of a dynamic community of practice, where people mutually guide each other through their understandings of the same problems in their area of passion. Indirectly sharing tacit knowledge through regular exchange (beyond any one national conference, presentation or review of circulated material) is expected to engage people in the collaborative learning process of 'thinking together', which is central for communities of practice to come to life \[[@CR59]\]. This contrasts with our participants' experience of discussions at sites being limited to local and pragmatic problems like government reporting. Instead, a community of practice may provide for the intellectual extension that was craved.

In turn, addressing sustainability by using hubs and networks could also enable more collaborative and strategic grant funding opportunities to flow to small sites and support the capacity to access PhD students, achieve research outputs and provide career development opportunities. Participants in our study noted that there was limited funding or strategic grant opportunities targeting rural health research and a competitive culture between units as a potential limitation for cross-site collaboration. They felt their generalist field of co-designed research and complex issues and methods done with few academic staff, over a distance, did not fit the tight criteria of grant funding and made it challenging to address the level of outputs required to be competitive as well as the time to write grants -- "*the grants aren't really quite aligning*". A sense of empty rhetoric about the grant funding commitment for rural health was noted given the limited availability of other funding streams and the fit to the field's characteristics. Our researchers' perceptions reflect the findings of a review of National Health and Medical Research Council grant funding, which confirmed only 1.1% of research funding reaches rural health (2000--2014) despite 29% of Australia's population living rurally \[[@CR60]\]. Similarly, another competitive funding mechanism, the Medical Research Future Fund (expected to grow to \$20 billion in 2021, based on the 2018--2021 plan) does not include rural health as a specific topic area \[[@CR61]\]. It is urgent that major funding streams intended to address the health of all Australians, better targets this field and accommodates its nuance \[[@CR2]\]. Given that rural health research supports social and economic growth, rural education and attracts rural clincians, each being major issues for the \'rural\' public good, capacity still requires core government funding to supplement geographically targeted competitive grants \[[@CR2]\].

Despite the strong commitment that our participants (and their wider families) made to rural 'places', time-limited employment contracts affected researchers' security, family location decisions and the strategic growth of their research. The lack of tenured positions mainly impacted primary income earners for whom the need of career stability was a central issue. This could largely be mitigated by providing a mix of tenured options and longer-term funding that foster ongoing engagement and partnership work in rural health research. Governments may need to consider this given that competitive grant funding is often short-term and currently hard to access in rural areas \[[@CR60]\]. Further, most of our participants reported limited career progression options in their field and frustration about the metrics needed to achieve career progression. This is highly likely to be affected by poor career mentoring for academic career navigation, one participant mentioning their academic career "*clock's ticking*". Career support, security of employment and mentoring are also issues for mainstream researchers. However, academic career progression may be poorly respected within rural settings where people have fewer alternative job options and have committed themselves and their families to a place. Compared with urban research, by virtue of working in underserved environments, collective gain may be a core focus of the researchers work; however, for sustainability and career progression, it is urgent that rural health researchers also have the right levels of be support to achieve personal gains like career milestones. This capitalises on their investment in a research career and assists them to maintain career mobility within a rigidly structured profession that currently does not have rural-specific weightings. Other research shows that ECRs, as a broad group, may stay in existing positions longer than planned due to limited salary, training and job opportunities \[[@CR62]\]. Strategies to sustain rural health research must include tailored career development discussions with more senior mentors (virtual or in person) in their field.

Our research showed that career dissatisfaction increased quickly, after the first year, mainly because of factors related to the employment and organisational culture. The decision to leave rural research work involved a huge tension about forgoing love of the field and the investment in their research and academic skills. The joy of rural health research has been described in other research, including allowing researchers to experience the whole spectrum of research, covering diverse topics, enabling researchers to stretch, grow and connect to people and places \[[@CR2]\]. Leaving was viewed as having the potential to affect the community "*it's such important work*" as well as the researcher's own investment in growing their research programme, which was cause for some to 'sit on the fence' rather than leave in the face of the sustainability challenges they faced. Ideally, with comprehensive strategies, more would stay and could continue to build a rural health academic culture.

This study was limited to 17 researchers and, although saturation was achieved, it is possible that other themes could arise if we did more interviews. Anecdotally, most early career rural health academics are females; however, the rural health academic workforce has never been formally characterised to determine the representativeness of our sample. The study was limited to Australia, which has specific rural health research model (government funding for distributed sites). However, some of the findings may be translatable to other countries where, despite different funding methods, rural academic researchers work in isolation from each other \[[@CR63]\]. Further research could expand or internationalise this exploratory study and consolidate our findings, including whether these issues are ongoing and how to address sustainability of this field, not just for ECRs but for rural health researchers at other stages. Although seven sustainability challenges were identified, the thematic inter-relationships could be further explored in ongoing research. There is a high probability that the themes are overlapping and reinforcing, rather than linear and affecting poor sustainability on their own. We did not identify specific themes related to being more remote although this could be explored further in a larger sample size. Additionally, this study specifically aimed to identify sustainability challenges rather than overtly seeking to understand what contributed to researchers maintaining rural health research roles. The 'tipping points' theme highlighted key drawcards were doing research that affected local change and being attached to people and place. It is possible that these 'pull' factors could be strong enough for rural health researchers to continue in their role.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

This is the first national cross-sectional qualitative study exploring the sustainability challenges related to the field of rural health research. Rural research work was poorly recognised and researchers were not extended the same opportunities of staff at main campuses. Unpredictable and high workloads were common due the need to respond to community demand with limited staff. Funding and grants failed to target the generalist, complex and multi-faceted nature of research in this field, nor the fact that its rural researchers had limited time due to extra travel and partnership work within small academic teams. The lack of collaborative research opportunities with other sites increased dissatisfaction. In the face of strong commitment to rural 'places' and an enthusiasm for their field, 3-year contracts and poor career progression opportunities were problematic for researchers, their families and developing strategic research. The current study could be extended by further surveys or tracking of rural health researchers to determine how widespread these experiences are and their exact impact on turnover. As a starting point, our study points to the need for a comprehensive set of strategies to address the sustainability of this field, mainly because it is perceived to play a strong role of informing knowledge that applies to rural settings. Hubs and networks could enable more cohesively planned, collaborative research, skills sharing, senior academic supervision and increased career development opportunities. Investing in a balance of government and targeted grants, fit to the context and purpose of this field, is urgently needed. Inaction has the potential to fuel regular turnover, starting after a researcher's first years, losing rich academic theoretical and contextual knowledge that is essential to address health inequities in rural populations.

ECR

:   Early career researchers

MMM

:   Modified Monash Model

RHMT

:   Rural Health Multidisciplinary Training
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